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Internet FAQ's 

Ilow can I get another ISS key to unlock 1ny nroea1·m. 
In order to send out the key. you \Vill need to send or 
your driver's license to the address bclo\Y and \vc'll be 

Re1nington Arn1s C 0111pany 
P.O. Box 700 
870 Rt:1nington Drive 
Madison. NC 27025-117110 
336-548-780 I-fax 

·····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::-... 

If you wish to purchase additional keys. youc@~t4W!\\iiii~~l'~;jj\ng us at 1-800-243-9700 M-F 9-5 EST. ............ . 

· ·-··:::::::::::rrrr:\>:::: :.. _. 
Do you do updates on the Model 32001:i:i~emingi0fi\i#~:@gfr an update on the Model 3200. 
This service is offered to replace parts .t~~fCan \N:)vorr1 O'/(+-:ttinc and to help insure an extended 
life for the fircan11. The cost for this ~i~~~ic is .$~~0 thro~tgh_ our factory repair dcpartn1cnt 
Generally this ty pc of \\·Ork \\·ill t..'lkq:filnhox1n~~~~ly I 0-.J:~::«.-ccks to co111plctc. You can find 
instructions for sending) our firearmJij:~µt:::f.3.:ij.(i)fy in ~~~::$upport>Repair section of our \vebsite. 

................... . .... 

The follolYing parts involved in the ····:·:::;:::::::d~~~i!iii!iiti:::::::/:{::?· 

Bottnrn Tang t•······························•••·•··· 
Bottom Tang Pin ::::: 
Botton1 Tang Scrc\v 
Ejector Stop Pin 
Ejector Tip 
Ejector Tip Rods (lctl 
Firing Pin Retractor 
Hanuner Assy (left & 
Hanuner Cocking 
Scar Block 
Scar Block Pin 
Sear (left & 
Scar Spring 
Selector Block 
Strut 
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Trigger Connector Spring Pin 
Yoke Rod 
Yoke Rod buff:Cring Spring ·:::· .. · 

~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~er \\t asher .·>.::!:i:!:!:i:!:!:i::::m:!:!i!!:i!::t::::::::::: .. ;._. 
A Barrel Band is installed on 30 11 barrels along '\.vith a bqff:~fband "iiiii:::::::::::::::::::>>: 

.. ::::::::::::.. ····:·::::::::::::::: 

\,Yhy won't Remington sell me a bolt assembly for :ffi~iii~~~~.t~I 700 so I can just install it 
n1yself? Why do I have to return it to the factoryi:::::::·:·······:·::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:>:·>:·>:·>.·. 
Each caliber has a specific sized bolt '\Vhich v;ill coti#:Pond.\{i~b:!j:t~~ti:~~ific caliber rifle. Since 
each rifle and bolt v.;ill have a variance \Yith heads:Pti.6i11g, the factol}~:fut~$t exan1inc each specific 
flrcam1 and "fit'. the bolt to that specific rifle. .. ....... 

................. 

R~fiesi ········•·••••? .•.••..•........ 

What gauge/caliber is my firearm? ALI/~f!~~~:~:~~At:~i!~~~!ii~~~~~ed '\Vith gauge/caliber on left 
hand side of the barrel. If you cannot read ·twt~i:1ijt~ffi™~9P .. or if you have a used fircarn1 and 
think it niav have been rebarrelled, \\'e r~9n1n1end·tak~f:j:~::Y:(:i'ttr:.fiream1 to a gunsn1ith to have a 
chan1bcr c;st done. ·::::::::::::· .... ::-.t:::.:::::::::::::::: 

Are your stainless rifles truly "staiQ~~~i:::ste~~~~~·i!!;~he ~i~~·e1 700 BDL SS rifles are not 
con1pletely "Stainless Steel" they d~:ij~~~-:$.O.~:ij~Jfarbo1i::~~~tent. They still need to be cleaned and 
1naintained like any rifle. If you ha:~j~::~~~!~~i~t~9r:s ~@.#ding the care of your firearn1, \Ve 
rcco1nnH.::nd referring to your O\Yncr · s 1naiittfiFi#;:;®tt~ide to Fircanns Care'' \vhich can be 
located through the follo\ving li%~:~:~~~~:f{:~~~:'\v::reU®$ton.co1n/Support/gnncare/gcwwwhon1e.htln 

.. :::::::::::::::::::-:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

What is a button rifled or l}.(ffi6ier forgC:d}~ijf::reJ? 
->>> ~>>> 

To nmnufacture our buttot{~ii~~::ba:rrels. stocllffibt.al is cut d0\\11 and drilled \\'ith a 1nandrill \Yith 
reverse rifling \Vhich cuts ~~~·fth&:}@~~:::;W4.,s:.if~tes of the rifling. This niandrill is push buttoned 
through the barrel is\1%ll@fi@W Custom Shop ntlcs. Model 597. & Model 710 
rifles. ········· 

Our ha1n1ner forged.:~~f:ts start 1netal \Yhich is hanunered around the n1andrill. 
Although this proc.~~~;:~on1e~~~t rnetal, the barrel is heat trealed to relieve this stress. 
This process is u~#ftbr ou-:f:i:@ffeb.dard production rifles & shotguns. 

Why do the cu/hJ~::i~9i~~::§:?,7 rifles have a metal nlagazine and how can I get one'! Due to 
consu1ni:r de1)~~~~J\f. '\Ve .. ~k~li:{~ij:Wff~i!"i"4.fg a n1etal inagazine in our Model 597 rifles in 2002, ·~{ ou 
can order a n~~t~f#~~&ine thti%~SJ.fyour local parts dealer or by calling our parts dcparttncnt at 
1-800-243-9700 Mi#iif!ili%0 )OST. 

··c,:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::.'., 

Do you Q''~~~::~::~~lt:!4~~~ij!!ffiiJfire rifle'! We do not currently off'er a bolt action rimfire rifle as 
a stand#~!:~Y:~l'O'll '1i.1odel. We do offer the Model 40-X through our Custon1 shop v .. :hich you 
can vicv ... :·th~~j#~::~hP:J1rc.anns section of our ,.,cbsitc or through the following liok: 
\">'\\'\\'. ref!! .i.i::i.i:,rt 01i·co~mij~~.ins/ custo 111/ cu sto1n .htn1 

.:.:::.:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:::.:::.. '. ····:·:::::::·( 

IsJt~ililllli!Ml\>\idi!~ going to offer a .17 HMR caliber? Remington Anus is pleased to 
@~i:Q"~ncc the fif~t::J:?:::HMR caliber auto1natic in our IVlodel 597 LS. Our testing revealed this 
(tf~~nn to be an eX~~~~g addition to our Model 597 line, bringing in 5 shot groups that a\erage at 
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l 00 Yards of 1.25''. The Model 597 17 HMR will utilize a 
rounds. TI1is tnagazinc can also be used \Yith the Model 597 M,,~,,,;,~:;~;g;;;;1;f? 

\\'hat Left hand firearms do you offet'? For years, 
shooters out in left field. But not Rc1nington. \Vc\c 
hand guns, and the tradition continues today \Vith 
production 111odcls and four Custon1 Shop models. 
the fircanns section of our \vcbsitc or through Lhc 

will hold 8 

Please note that any alterations or \Varranty on your firearn1. 

209 Primer Conversion 
\Viii the new 209 Pri1ner conversion kit "j))m@ih:i!!:'. 
The nc.:\v Rc1uington 209 Pritncr:::¢.~~ii~ij:~~~J<it 
Muzzlcloadcr. . .................................................. . 

model 700 Muzzleloader'l Y cs. 
on any caliber Remington Modr.;l 700 

\iVc arc proud to introduce th~!·~·~dcl 700 ·::~!·~!i~\·crsion kits V•ihich contains the firing pin 
assen1bly. ntusket cap nippl~fm~::~pf'J~rinter ~~~iJ§'!e, 209 de-prin1ing tooL and the bolt'"' 
disasse1nbly tool. The n\pple \\i'}lf::ij~P:::&:~i¥!:~:Wµble separately. This kit is an accessory Jltd can 
be purchased frotn Cab.i~#m~;J:~.ass P~CrSl~~j~::8f a local Remington dealer can order it fro1n their 
\:1;holcsalcr. ................................. .. ........ . 

' "'·>:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·. 

What is the propet;::~~:; to ~~.J::~:::i~~h~!!ij~hts? Instn1ctions on sight adjustn1ent can be found in 
~our o'vner's IIk111M~if.\V'e J#j§ii11nend starting at a range of 25-30 yards for initial sighting in. In 
order to adjust th~::~t~hts qrj;:}:¢ilir fire:Jrn1, 1nove the rear sight in the same direction as yon need to 
tnove the bullet 4-f@~~J~~:i#tf/There is n \Yindage and ele\ a ti on screw that shou Id be loosened to 
rnake the follo.\vU1g·"iidjij~~@~~t§:.: 

If the bullet i~1~::~~~~~::~:::~:~~~{~~!:::~i{~e the rear sight dowu (backvvard) on the ran1p. 
If the bullet hits bCT8W!!~~~!:®:i~t!;r1 slide the rear sight up (tOrward) on the ran1p. 
If the bul let .. h.i.t,q~,,!fw#l\)@l(\!Wthe rear sight aperture to the right. 
If the btii!~\~\)$futlfoi'ljjll!'sl1ilc the rear sight aperture to the left. 

do you offer? We offer a nun1ber of extra barrels to meet vaxious 
can be purchased through ~our local dealer_ Bass Pro Shops, 
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Cabelas, or by calling our parts department at 1-800-2,13-9700 
list of our replacement barrels at the botto1n of the fircarn1s section 
fOllo\ving link:: \V\V\v.ren1ington.con1/firearms/xtrabbLhtin 

My Model 1100 or Model 1187 Premier is not cycling p~J;;;if(f(:w~:~\s~n problem? 
There are inany iten1s that can affect the cycling of an a.v:§i~ading··~h&t~~!~?!J:~ese 12 gauge 
shotguns need a 1nini1nu1n of 3 y,; drain and l i;,; oz shot:~~tProperly cycle·:··:::SQ-fne components that 
vou can check are: .:::::::::::::::::::::::.: ... 
" Barrel scal-n1akc sure that it is in good concH~~iif~~~:iPf:~P~rJ-y installed on the d\.icnt as 

sho\vn in your O\Yner' s inanual )!}}?' · · ··:·::::::::~:::~:}}}!!};::;::::· 
Piston/piston seal asscn1bh"-n1akc sure thot thCsc arc also h1·-ge® condition and that they 
arc in the correct position as shovvn in )'9~~t::A~~p-~r's manual. 
A.YllQn .. S12rjx1g- this is the spring that is l&~~t~~~::*hf;t'.:-~ction spring tube that runs fron1 
the back of the receiver through the rear stocl;:·::::Th~~::~~ij::~~s;_o111e corroded or gun1111ed up 
vvith oil and debris over tiine. \Vaterfo.rv.l..lu.1.nt<tr:s::~!iiP®Wif should check this part of the firearm regularly. .:·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·.::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:-:c 

lf_you have checked these items and you,r:J~·;~~~:J::~~;:~~~[~::~~t;:pp9rating properly, \VC reco1nn1cnd 
that you have your fircan11 evaluated by:#)~~1nington A{ft~~#j?Cd Repair Center or our factory, 
You can locate your nearest repair ce11~4.f~y vi~~ij~g the ~cpilir Info1111ation Center in our 
Support Section and selecting )Our n}RA:~1 andJ®~: ........ 

htlp://\V\V\\'.ren1ington.co1n/SupporJ~lt~~~~1;del~~~~~i~ion.asp 
Are the parts for the new Mod~U~~~~~::~:+6ij::l~~;:hangeable with the old 16 gauge 
870's? Yes. All parts will be i#i*i\i!\\ii\g'i\*~!~, Ho,;<;·, er, 16 gauge Model ~711 barrels with the 
R ... ~n1~Chokc S\'Stc1n arc not c~if:~t.mtlv a\ana~~~Uft~.r individual sale. Also, these HC\\' barrels 'vill 
need to ha\'e ~ 111agazine cap::~~tCnt.ball and sp~~;g installed by your local Re1nington Authorized 
Repair Center or qualified.@ij~~11~~~J·_ If this i~)~~f installed, your old magazine cap Viill not stay 
tight. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. . ..... 

How do I deterntine tll~::~~ft:~~t:.:~:::~~;i~!~~~!~~!i'I fol' n1y daughter to get a better fit fo1· her fitst 
shotgun? ()nc ofthc}p._oSfi:t~d@~~~~~Yi;:.:-\''ays to obtain an approxi111atc length of pull is to 
1ncasurc fron1 the b~.~~iji~f your ·cib8\~J~)ij~ bend of :our index finger. The trigger should 
contact' our finger:®~\·een -t~~)irst ;:u1(f48cond knuckle, You can also contact \Our local 
guns111itl1 for as;i_.-~ .·.·.·.·.·.·. -

Do you have a ilti~~jhj@~~.rrel for the Model 1187 Super Mag? 
'vV e do offer a.:t'uHv r-ffiCiifiiWITT:Cl:\~ith rifle sights for the l\.1odc1 1187 Super Magnun1. Our l\tlodcl 
11-87 Super ~~Mr\~µ;: RiM&~~¥f should be available through your local dealers. 

~=:. ~~~~~:~:·~!\~,-~~1~:'2 ~~ ~~ys~:~,c~,·~~~e;1~1~ !~~~,~;sing a larger barrel it will 
signific_@#Y:::~~~i~ti'.if"):'6'(lfUCCuracy by using a larger barrel \\ ith s1naller shot. 

R.~fie;~::l~l~i. ? 
·:-:::-:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:::-:::._ '. ····:·:::::::·( 

\VUW::Miftil~:::umruunition for the 171-11\'.IR be available? We v..·ill have an amtnunition 
q°®fi~g \Yith a ·:·r:z::gf:~in Hornady \/-1\tlax bullet. It \\ill feature a green tip and loaded to the sa1ne 
f~~p fps velocity I@~~ established by Hornady. 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
Can I use the new 17Hl\1R caliber am1nunition in n1y standarcfN:fij~W .. 7@i)fy caliber rifle? 
NO. TI1c l 7Hl\1R is a rin1firc ca1iridgc and ls chan1bcrcd for spccifiC.:fi~U±t~~::fi:f1cs. It ignites by 
the firing pin hitting the ri1n of the cartridge. This anun11niti9µ_ should N011)#fi.:µterchanged or 
used in .17 caliber ccntcrfirc rifle \Yhcrc the firing pin \vill::®h'W~t..thc ccntc:f;:~f;thc cartridge for 
ignition. Ah\'U)-'S be sure to check any an11nunition for cqri:~·8rM:t~Mt);~r:::g;;i..ugC"i%:fore using in 
your fireanns. ·------ --------------·--

.. }}}-' '·'-:·::::::::::;:::: 

ls the Remington 300 Short Action Ultra Mag (JOoJ!@J)M)jnterchangeable with the 300 
\V'inchester Short Mag (300WSM)? No, these roi.µ1d~;·m~;~&f#i~r:~.hangeable. Our ne\v 
Prc1nicr. SA Ullra l\1ag cartridg!.:S fcatur!.: a statc-oP:~~¢:~art dC:;Hglfij@~~::w1y pn:vious short
ac:tion aJ11n10 to date. Herc's ho"· it \vorks: The S1: .. Llltra IV1ag cartridgc::11cadspac0s off the 
shoulder of the case, rather than a belt, promoting)~9:-fQ.:-Prccisc bore alignn1cnt and, therefore, 
i1npro\'cd accurac: Furthcnnorc, the highly ct'fiClCt.if~~§~i:AA~~£~ duplicates or exceeds belted 
n111gm11n b.'.11\istiCS \Vith fess pO\Vder \Vhich flteJfiS Jess f'6'}f:_(~~~~:k:;F:~paJfy, the entire package 
achieves greater dO\\'nrange velocity and enq_~:fH'.:::thi:l:~~::*f.~'1t~~~~~f1iiHn Re111ington Magnu1n and 
300 \Vin Mag calibers so1ncthing nc\er :$¥4~#:t@~~ibf8"ff&111'··a·short~achon cartridge. 

Why aren't my guns shooting as flat asJ;:,,~:~[j\jj~~::~~~iettsbow? The information that is 
presented on our ballistics chart \\US gn:.~'ft¥tct by:Jcstinft6Jf:~~~nu1nition in perfect conditions, in 
an enclosed area, \\ith a 24" test bmTe0i~~{hh th~i~~#:i':t·eled.:~~tion locked into a vice. The results 
)OU get out in the field or at the shoq~~~Mfrang:g:;~~2· goin~:J?::\-ary fron1 \vhat \VC ha\'C on our 
ballistics chart .............. ............... . .......... .. 

·:··::··::··::··::··::··::··::-::··::··::··: :··::··::··::· ................... .. ... 

V\'hat is the difference between a lo~~~:~:ili~~Jij!!~::~::~~ijh-action caliber? 
Basicallv the diffcrcnc.; bLi,vec1i.a:l~~~~tion rilitf~::$1iori-action caliber is the lcn!:,rth of the case 
and the Po,,dcr capacit: .·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.· .. :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·... ..,. 

\V'hat is the difference betJii:Re1ning~:~::1h Velocity and Remington Express Rifle 
Ammunition? The High ~~l~~itt::loads traveili::(#ter due to a decrease in the \Yeight of the 
payload. The Express load; ~M~~i!~~ p~ir]1 j\ilid that has a heavier payload. 

):::::::::.·-,., '":-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

\Vhat are you rifle priti~f:$~:~:A.~~.,of? ~fOSfof our prllncrs 111adc of brass and/or brass-plated 
steel. There arc so1ne:Jh;ii.tlf8::~~~~~~8PJ~.d fOr identification purposes. To check if they arc 
brass-plated you car:dili~~ a magnL.i><l~~ijj(t}fi1ner sticks to the magnet, then the primer has a steel 
content. If it docs _rj~#::~i'tick .t~t~JX: niagflCf\hc pritncr is niadc pri1naril} of brass. The substance 
in the pri1ner is a:f#:#rietajfj)~fi:..1ure. 

What is the thi~~jQ~~~!i~{:!~~;::g_f_the nickel plating on the R-P nickel-plated brass? 
The nickel pl~_a;)s tyj)it~jJ#l~ti~ fe\v ten thousm1dths of an inch thick. Prior to the first 
loading, the ili$~Q~:;Q.:f::t4~ case."Jf1&1~h should be chan1fered slightly to re1nove the nickel that 
builds up due to··~t~~~~j~~~fl~t~~1tial at an edge. This '''ill allo\v the bullets to seat better. So1ne 
people actually hay,;, .. 9&~iN:~f~~Ac shells due to the nickel at the case n1outh. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::?????:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~::::::" 

Ooes t~:~::~J~i~-i~i!:~J:~tj~g_pn brass in<'Tease the case length? The plating docsn 't affect the 
overall to 'filij:ij~~~: of significm1ce. Ho,vevec since the plating is a little harder than the 

sur+1ti:fu(is etched slightly to hold the nickel, case lite is t)-pically a little shorter 
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\\'here can I find reloading inforination on Gun Club hulls? TI1c 
SP. Ifs listed under this nan1e in the Alliant Po\-vder Guide 
Shotshell 41

h edition. The Unibody SP hull can be black 
lo\v brass-plated steel cap. It docs not have a separate 
you should check \Yith po,vder n1;i.nufacturer to sec 

Can I use the Hevi Shot Choke tube for WE1te1·fo•wll iet.c'.,'!'.c':;;,;;"' 
No_ We rcco1n1ncnd an i1nprovcd cylinder or 
He\·i shot choke tube .. 

;'»:CH!ll!ttes: 
209 Pri1ner Conversion ...... ::::\:\:\:\:\:\:\::: .. -. 

is a unibody 
Lyn1an 

\Vith a high or 
information, 

this hull. 

Will the new 209 Primer conversion kit wp~\M~9:::~W~J~t)\\~~~l 700 Muzzleloader? Yes. 
The ne\v Ren1ington 209 Prllner conversio.~(~~f~Y~rr~~;Oi'k"O'ii'any caliber Remington Model 700 
Muzzlcloadcr ·"""""""""""""""""· 

··-·:-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-... 

We arc proud to introduce the !Vlodcl 7Q~~!i:AAL co_n,:.·;;;~:8:;~:::~~~~::R-'hich contains the firing pin 
assetnbly, tnusket cap nipple, the 209 Pffi:tter niPV~¢; 209 .4~-pritning tool, and the bolt 
disasse1nbly tooL The nipple \Viti al~Q::;~e· avaU~P:i~ sep4:f~~~ly This kit is an accessory and can 
be purchased fro111 Cabela's_ Bass I~#if$~ri?l?..s/~t::A loc~tJ%~~11ington dealer can order it fron1 their 
\:vholesaler -.- -.- -.- -.- -.- -.- -.- -.-".- -.- -.- · .- -.- -.- " 

... ::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::?::::<::::::::::: 

Can I use a musket cap with t~:~::~!~i!$-:t!::~K~rsf0:jf:itj~7 
Y cs you can. This kit is actuq:JT}{ijCS:i:g~~q.::~q:::tbat you can use 111uskct caps. percussion caps, or 

209 shotgun pri111ers \\'ith th~!:4¥~{ 209 cOIN;~f:#~~~ kit 
->>> ~>>> 

I have an old collectible k:ij~~~!ij~~:Jieed sorrl~!!irirts refurbished. Can I send my knife to you 
for repair? Unfortunately, '\\~i:?d~rU&Ut:~x~i~lfbr replace parts for older, collectible knives. You 
can contact a r:icf!fal@'W@fowns Del's Knifo Repair at 423-562-6874 as he 

during the year of their production. We do not 
a collector's knife 

combination on my safe? The co1nbination n1ay be changed by a 
"'' '''ur cost \Ve rcc:o1nn1cnd advising us of the flC\\ co1nbinatio11 so in the 

n1isplaced, \Ye \Yill have it on file 

by so111eone other than a certified locks1nilh the \varnmty on the 
Rc111ington A.nns nor S&G vvill be responsible for locks1nith charges if 

changing the co1nbina.tion. 
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\Viii the safe accessories also ~'ork on my Remington gun 
arc not designed for the gun cabini;.,i and \Vill not fit If additional ""''" '"" 
our Consun1er Service Depart1nent at 800~243-9700, ···Friday, 

What is the warranty on the Ren1ington gun cabinet? 
Warranty is one year fron1 the date of purchase to the 
the (;un (7ahinet U'arranty (1-t'hich needs tn he added 

\\''here can I purchase shelves for 
These may be purchased by calling 

Model Six l rn~1J~iimm;;m1,~:~d The Model Si:x auloloading rifle, intro<luc,c< ::~~ in 1987 fcalun:d 111anv 
custotn touches including Monte Carlo curved grip, flared fore-end, rich 
cut checkering. and a cartridge head Detachable sights, \vith 
fiat faced front gold beads 1;ere also of the Model 7600. Internal 
con1ponents, :functioning, and the t\\'O inodels. 

Mohawk 10-C 
The Mohawk 10-C Autoloading Ri±1e wa<"i'ii•!fflat~2 
distributors in large quantities 
ten-round box 111agazine. A 
although it \Vas never listed 

Other lJse:ful Links: 

Model 12 < 

as a pro111otional ri±le offered to 
essentia Uy a Nylon 77 \vith a standard 
rifles were sold through 1978. 

Approximately 83 l,7~p ot'dl~\#1~ l'i're produced between 1909 and 1938. The Model 12 
\Vas offered in six dijf~~~nt gradC"i(ii\iilij~®g the No. l Standard, the No 2 Gallery Special, No. 3 
Target No. 4 Pccr1.~$~/No. ~:::§?pert aliCfNo. 6 Premier. 

Other Useful L1nfiJ!::·~:::.... ·:·>:·>:·:· 

http:/ I\ v \V\\'. rtn1fi~~$~~~it~putus/history I 11112 .ht111 

Model 14 \... / 
This durable hl1Hhb:~)00~~~,:~.~. offefed in five grades 'vith retail prices ranging fro1n $34.90 for the 
basic Model 14A Staiiiliii'i!l~dc rifle to $172.30 for the Model 14F Premier Grade Rifle. Other 
\anation~,r!<!elt1®~Jli@'tllii!¢k!k Special Grade, Model 14D Peerless Grade and Model 14R 
Carbinc:i+Jih.\:H~fi'hdSfT.i(rif-ic \\as chan1bcrcd for the sainc a1nnlttnltlon as Rc1ni11gton 1s J\·1odcl 8 
tifle--.i:f1t~~~~~~Jf:9:Th::>2.0 Re111ington, .32 Ren1ington and .35 Renllngton ritnless "centerfire 
an1111unitio11. 

Model 14 and ~fodel 14 1/2 rifles and carbines beTI~:een 1912 and 1935 
\Vere replaced by Ren1ington l\todel 141 "Ga1nc111astcr 11 rifles and 
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Other Useful Links· 
http://\\"'\Y\V. rcn1ington.con1/aboutus/h istory/m 14 .ht1n 

Model 14 Y, 
The Rcn1ington Model 14 1/2 Slide Action Spmtmg 
14 rifle (1912)_ Re1nington 1s ret<:1il price list dated 
Standard Grade Rifle (with 22 1/2-inch barrel and 
1/2-R Carbine (\vith 18 1/2-iL1ch barrel, straight-grip 
chambered for .38-40 W.C.F. or .44-40 W.C.F. 
identical to the Model 14 except for the cruunlberm~ 

Rcn1ington sold 71.440 Model 14 and 1\1odcl 
l 25Jl20 of these rifles \\ere n1adc in the ··-~·"'"""' 
they \\ere discontinued and replaced by the 

Other Useful Links: 

Model31 
Rcn1ington produced this nlodcl tf-0111 

guage and 20~gauge shotguns 

Other Useful Links: 

Nylon 77 .. •••} }•'••:•••: 
The Nylon 77 \vas a spln-of(,t:1:~~rthc N)-lcii~~:i~~:::~1l8, but it had a five-round clip instead ofa 
tubular 1nagazine. A ten-ro~~j:i;Vtlip \vas optid.fij;1;:. The Nylon 77 '"as produced for only three 
years, and Vias last feature~)~~j~~::J~_71 Ren1i~M§i.1 catalog. During that period a total of 15,327 
rifles \\'ere sold. In 1972 R0tii1~~~i::m9µgh(@;fa variation of the Nylon 77, reua1ned the 
Mohawk l 0-C · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

,··-:.·-:.·-:.·-,., ··-:.·-:.·-:.·-:.·-:.·-:.· .............. . ....... . 

()thcr Useful Links: -.-···::;::::::;::{f!i!i!i!i!i!:i:}}:::::::::-·-.- ····:-::;·· 
http://\\, VY'N. rcn1 in gt9:~~~~rnn/ abo.llili$$f~~f::f~1n) 1on7 7. ht1n 

:;::::::::::::· <->->.-· ···::·:::· 
Sportsman 78 ./:{{:·· .::{{{:· 
The Sports111an 7:~::~~::~~.Jv1~¢li7oo in eve0 sense of the \vord. It \vas introduced during the 1984 
model year. thoi\~IH\''i.\iil\iMfa catalogued until 1985. The Sportsman 78 tilled the gap left bv Joss 
of the IV1odcl 788 R~-ri-~i~~~::for::an cconon1v grade rifle. The change fron1 the 788 to the -
Spo1tsn1an g&~~::~~::~:_§~ngl~·:·~~~~¢iij:fOr its high po\ver bolt action in \Vhich 1nuch of the \vood and 
1nctal \\'Orklng-+ii~~~nffe#~::;~n~. invC-i1tor; niatchcd. 'The differences bct,,.ccn the 700 ADL and the 
Sports1nan are cosn1CO:C::::::5th~J;>:qlt handle and stock are slick rather than checkered. The bolt 
body is 1~:9~d@~~i~t@~:!t!:~~JfuffiH finish overall is shy of that seen on the ADL. It is also drilled 
and tap@ij::Uf$¢tijhflhOUlltS and \\'ill use the san1e n1ounts designed for a Model 700 long action 
rifle. The::~pQ.ij$ij:@;i,.:7_8 \Vas offered in .223 Rcmingion, .243 VVinchcster, .308 Winchester, .270 
Winchester, i1ri~i [\)\i)j~9n Magnum and .30-06 Springfield. 

"":·:·:·:·:·:·: .... ·:·:" -~ ' 
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In 1984, '85 ru1d '86 Ren1ington nmnufactured 9,077 f\.'1odel 51-I target 
rifles for the U.S. tnilitaiy, The tnilitaiy designation of these ritlws 

The Model 541 -X \Vas incxpcnsivclv built to assure being .t~~;:b::i:~:GS.t bid contract 
although Rc111i11gton quality can1c through in such fcatur9{'3.·:·i{~\~f@~~~~~~9pl 
n1uzzle, a iuetal balance block \Vithin the stock, and qua\mtSting ~\tif~~i:~::M~:::wounts . 

.. ::\\:·· '"":::·:::·:::·:· 
These rifles had a tv...-enty-seven-inch, heavy barn;l \VitJfif~field No. 68 target globe front sight 
and Willia1ns "Foolproof" n1icro111etcr rear sight, an~::~:}tW~~~~~(;$y~JJi(..1ic box magazine. The 
plain, one-piece, oil-finished hard\vood stock had aJiU:··pistOC~~i~:i*imf~~~vertail forearn1 ru1d no 
checkering. U.S. \Vas stan1pcd over the serial nu1ribbi< ........... . 

. ::::::::::::::::::::::-., .. 
These rifles \\ere onlv sold to the U.S. militarv rifi(t~~'.ci:C::h:¢¥:Cr advertised in an\ Ren1ington 
catalog or sporting a~11s brochure. All record~ relate.d'l/!flihi:!!j~~9S'lLwere tun1ed over to the 
g0Yen1111ent at the end of the production. .. .......... . 

Model 721 
\Ve 111anuthctun:d the Model 721 fron1 1 
Model 700 \\'ith 111any of its best 

::;::::~~~~~:;\:m:ii~~::t!:i!Hfbj~:Ji.tlc \Vas the predecessor to the 

in ihS:Mij;ttt 700. Son1c of the features 

• Strongest bolt action of its 
• Light, strcmnlincd, fa;;t-i:1oi11ti11~·•••.••. 
• Exclusive encased bolt head 

Fln1.;, crisp, rnatch ritli; trigs;!:m::::{{{::::::::::::::::: .... 
• Rugged yet s1nooth and a~1:#a:e::u11:~~~~Mt. 

Scope bases designed for M~~~r100 Iong·:~il~~fil::~:ifles should interchange ·with the Model 721. 
HO\Ve\'er, patiS \\'ill not inf~~~~~~P:::~·.. .. .......... . 

. :::::::::::: ..... ' .. ·.:·:::::::t:t:::::::::::::::!i::::~:::::::::::?·' 
I have an old Remingf6rt:Jfff)n~.t~.r ca~i"Y~~ supply me \\'ith some detailed information? 
Re1nington vvas in th~:Wpe\\+"H~f~~i~~6~~-:.fron1 1873 until 1886. Our research sho\vs that the last 
inodcl actuall) buil~:~#!if sold.,by R'ditii~~~h \\as a !Vfodcl 9, Although 1nan) type\\ ritcrs still bear 
the Rcn1ington nru#~~::~hesc .ti~~\\Titers ,\~·ere actually produced by Ren1ington Typc\xiriter 
Co111pany. For tf!4f~:::i.nfoqri~~bn about older t:-pcvvritcrs, \VC ,,\Ould suggest you conduct a search 
using "antique t~!~~Uwr.~~m:~s your subject and locate one of the inany \vebsites devoted to 
collccti11g these fftitH##~~~#~~~ .... You 111ay also ,-vish to contact the Rc111ington SociCt)' of America 
at '\"V\v .remi~~Bn.societ),:;:!t®~(t:::::·: .. 

<::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::>.· .. ' '""·:·:::·:::·:::·:--................... ... 

I have an old P~fk~f:)J:ij~~~.Y.:~~ide shotgun. Can you provide inforn1ation about it? 
Re1nington purcha_s(.;.Q.:Jmf PWMfCo .. or Parker Bros., in 1934 ru1d continued produc-ing Parker 
guns un~ttJ!@~~~Jf#(tf:\~t'fur·thc \\ar Rc1nington did not rcsu111c 111anufacturing this gun due to 
niarket ~M~!.; •... !=onsequently, at tl1e request of Parker collectors, most records oftl1e Parker 
Co111pany"\Zi@t4::~ij~~9:::~Y:~.i.lablc for their use. \Ve \\'Ould suggest that you contact the Parker 
Collector;ii.AssoC1iiH~~:~~:~1ore inforn1<ltion on these fireanns. Thev can be reached at 
"""'C;Ji~!~~r~i!ll»fll· w.ww • 

l:i~~~~~::~"~·:·~~~:{f~~~ited shotgun. When w·as it made? Over th-.: co1npru1y· s history, 
~P:~~ington Anns h@:!})roduced n1any gu11s tbr the benefit of 'vildhfe conscr,,atio11 groups. fv1ost 
........ .. .... 
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of these ~'l1ns \Vere sold as a con1n1e1norative edition or \Vere 
ctfo1ts. Ducks Unlitnitcd is one of the organizations fortunate ;.,;,,,;~rn;;;,;;;: ~;: 
guns carrying their insignia. In order to assist you v.:ith ide•ntifring 
co111plcte description of the ,btUll including barrel length, 
the serial ninnber. and the barrel code (a t\vo letter code 
gauge/shell length n1arking),etc. \Ve \vill be happy to 
available. 

Mi&J~ 
How can I get in touch \vith someone about the 
Unfortunately our Shooting School has been sm;p~ndtod i11<1ct111itcli·PliiM 
7053 tOr fi1rther infom1ation. 

Does Ren1ington have a sponsorship/donation nn1~~'riri'i~ ) 
Thank you for thinking of the Re1nington ~iffi;1•···~li~'f6~f)f1;~t~~i~~ assist \Vith your event by providing a tt 
~:ear, \Ve are unforh111ately unable to 
You can, ho\vever. send in a request 
to the follo\ving address. Again, \\·C 

Ren1ington Anns Compan) 
Attn: Donation Requests 
PO Box 700 
8 70 Re111ington Drive 
MadJSon, NC 27025-11700 

Do you have any interest i~.:~ij~~~~::!i~:~::~:tij~~~Ji Walnut tree? 

ii~:)\@j:ic,oial 1narkings_ 
past the 

~!,Jnnmatic'11 \ve ha:ve 

Thank you for your kind off:¥W~!:~·O\\Cver, \\'e ~f~!:i1der contract \\'ith a con1pan:' to provide our 
vvooded products. These a.rn]~¢.W,Uy "£.'ln11eqm;!ijfr us, therefore guaranteeing no foreign objects 
(such as nails and/or bulleiSJ>W~!\~@W~::!.?:P.g,g,~~~h:hat you contact a high school or college near 
you \Vilh a \.\'ood-\vorki~*:P.f:?grai:lL:::m~;!*~~~ij~ij~§ Lhere rnay be graleful for such an offer. 

.............. .. ....... 

Where can I find inf9;:!~~:~ruij!!!~ij)~~r~1n~~~·~ sa\\IS and saw blades'! \Ve sold the parts of our 
co1npany that makc~J#::ij sells s'ii.~{:t;:i~i;!!@\·cral ) cars ago. You can contact Rem Grit at: 

:::::::::::::· 

Rule Industrial .. /!Ii!/" 
70 Blanchard Rood. ..... .·.·.·.·.·.·· 
Burlington. MA\\UM f'' 
617-772-5221L ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· 

.·/!H!\\\>.· .. . . ":·::::::::::;:::HHH? 
Where can l'fffri!t::~#m~~IW.~ fire'arms, ammunition, and accessories'! 
Ren1ington is unablci"tlfl_jf:Q,:1®:%l·vailability of products of independent dealers. l\.fost dealers 
p1uclu'lst;:Jh~~:~:W~®®ifW$~ji\vholesalers and distributors. 'l ou can locate your nearest 
Ren1ingt®:ij¢#i¢f:tlthttp://fen1ington-locator.custhelp.co11tlcgi 
bin/re1rilh@¥J~®m9:t~fg/php/loc/enduser/loc.php for product availability and pricing . 

................. 

":·:·::~:~}~~*~~ion on Remington Hair Dryers, Shavers, Po,ver Tools, 

1nanufactured b} Re1nington A .. m1s Co. You 111a~· \\ant to check \vith one 
for assistance· 
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DESA International 1-800-972-7879 
270 I Industrial Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Telephone: (2711) 781- 96110 
Fa" (270) 781- 9400 
Toll Free 1-866-672-6040 
\\'\\l\V .desaint .con1 

Remington Products 1-800-736-4648 
60 Main Stred 
Bridgeport, Connecticut 06604 
TEL: 1-800-736-4648 
VV\\ \V xc111ington-products .con1 

and travel appliances 
Products: tnr:n's and ladies' sha\-c~rs, :ni~rl;J~~··~li~'::::::::-1?_: 
NOTE: Rcn1ington Products Co1npany, \vith Rc1nington Anns Co1npan~. 
Inc. 

R(,,~111ington Credit Card .. 

THE CONTOUR OF THE 
THEREFORe IT DOES NOT 

WHAT STEEL OUR THE 

W1LA.T IS THE 

BARRELS MADE OUT OF? 

3. ssc•cw.tcd \Vith the rate oftv.;ist? 
\Vith stability. The bullet \Yill have a better travel path resulting 

Hovi-Shot choke tubc'1 

in the Nc\v Hcvi~Shot choke tube. 
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